Paneth cells and innate immunity in the crypt microenvironment.
Paneth cells release granules into the lumen of the crypts of Lieberkuhn in the small intestine where their component proteins participate in mucosal immunity. The granules contain a number of proteins associated with roles in host defense, including lysozyme, secretory phospholipase A2, and alpha-defensins, termed cryptdins. Mouse cryptdins 1-6 and recombinant human Paneth cell alpha-defensin HD-5 are potent antimicrobial agents against certain microorganisms. As defensins, they kill microbes by disruption of the target cell membrane. The peptides are coded by individual, two-exon genes that map to homologous regions of chromosome 8 in mice and humans, and the differential expression of certain mouse cryptdin genes provides markers for studies of crypt ontogeny and epithelial cell differentiation and lineage determination. Neutrophil alpha-defensin peptides exhibit numerous biological activities in addition to antimicrobial function including regulation of cell volume, chemotaxis, mitogenicity, and inhibition of natural killer cell activity. When administered apically, mouse cryptdins 2 and 3 can reversibly stimulate human T-84 intestinal epithelial cells to secrete chloride ion, suggesting that alpha-defensins from Paneth cells also may be multifunctional. Thus, cryptdins and varied Paneth cell secretory products seem to contribute both to innate immunity of the crypt lumen and to defining the apical environment of neighboring cells.